BARNSTABLE COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF DELEGATES

In the Year Two Thousand and Four

Resolution 04-01

To approve certain budget transfers in accordance with Barnstable County Ordinance 03-10.

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Barnstable County Assembly of Delegates
Proclaims:

The following transfers between budget groups one, six, eight, and nine are approved:

For the Shared Costs Budget Item:

Decrease 010-4004-471-499 by $ 25,000

Increase 010-4004-471-110 by $ 4,000
Increase 010-4004-471-299 by $ 16,500
Increase 010-4004-471-800 by $ 4,500

For the Human Services Budget Item:

Decrease 010-1611-075-100 by $ 1,275

Increase 010-1611-075-239 by $ 1,275

The foregoing Resolution was adopted by the Barnstable County Assembly of Delegates by a roll call vote with 92.61% of Barnstable County Delegates present and voting at a regular meeting held on April 7, 2004.

Attested by:

[Signature]

Diane C. Thompson, Clerk
Barnstable County Assembly of Delegates